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official interest in the Mosdufto IndiansNowMaso Regarded .- :- Day Devoted to

along in the old, cumbersome way, which
has been unsatisfactory long enough.
It 'is time a change was made. There
is -- plenty of .roonv for improvement also
in the educational nffahs of the reserva-
tions. ? Proper education, 'in a business- -s aReal Ganclidcite Hea ring Officers Reports

Tex., sre woiking fcrd . fqr the nx(
' tconvention. -

'

The final report on the JsScrson De.via
monument wiH be made tomonrrw.

An incident of today '6. session was en
address befor the cenvff&ttoii iy Master
George Shepard, au orptatii .boy f sari
city. He . presented ilrs,. Weed,' . the
president, with a o;ivcir "oooklet cf
Wilmington, ani.(wheo asked. for en ad-
dress, surprised aS the delegates by
responding. He spoke interestingly on
historic incidents of Wilmingtion and the
Cape Fear, touched on the civil war and
pointed out the generals most admired
by him. and expressed deep Southern
sentiment. His performance was

for a boy of fourteen, and he
received a storm of applause. ' The con-
vention . gave him 'a vote of thanks.
Shepard is a newsboy.

The Wilmington Light Infantry gav
a brilliant - reception at their elegant
armory from 9 to 12 tonight in honor

The Element That "is Slip-oorti-
ng

Him and People
Who Are Backing

Pal ma

.Ha varfft, Nov, 14. The doubt which
-rl as to General Mjaso's bona fides

,v:m i lie published h'is recent manifesto
tiding the presidency is growing less,

lie Ins again stated that he intends, to
nru i"r the office. The official element
:i;iI the other supporters of Estrada
I'niinn are bestirring 'themselves. General
Maximo Gomez, presiding at. a meeting
..f Senor Palma's supporters, said that
me comt'si. omu.oe ii Keen one. enoi
Mi aila. who is campaigning for Senor
rafuia. is credited by The Lucha with
urging Senor Jt?alma's cause by saying
things against the "Americans, though
Senor Talma, w ith ajl the element sup-
porting him. is looked upon as 4ustru-mi'n- ts

of the policy of .the American gov-
ernment, and it is claimed that the
J'alniaists are the real conservative ele--
in" nt wlncn wvil prove mast sincerely dis- -

fixed towards further frifndly. relations
with the L ni'teu Mates or even anncxa- -

tion. - I

tin the other hand tit is afirued that !

n tne omciai element w composed or
revolutionists 'and does not represent any

ropcrty their preseni cg.nsejva.tism is
only due to the fact that they enjoy

.public offices and hope to retain them
under the new government, especially as
litany revolutionists who apparently
might just w well have been" occupying

Tammany Not Yet
Out of the Woods

Washington. Nov. 14. Representative
MeClellan of New York, arrived in
Washington this morning. looking
bright and cheerful notwithstanding the
severe drubbing which Tammany re-
ceived at the recent election. The re-

sult of the election in New York was
only a temporary setback, said Mr. Me-

ridian: "It was a pretty hard blow
which we received, of course, but it
'!oes not mean the destruction cf Tam-
many Hall by a long way. It is most
ro' soon to say just What Tammany is :

going to do. We have not had an ,
6p-- 1

will cease. Having been their protector
for more than half a century, the: British
givernraent is anxious to secure for them
all the rights and privileges that they
possessed under the British. protectorate,
and the new treaty. will bind Nicaragua
to exercise the tsame paternal caTe of
the Mosquitos as was exercised by Great
Britain.

As a matter of fact,. the United. States
has not been called on to recognize theright of protection claimed' by: Great
Britain, os the treaty provides for a
relinquishment of that, right. .

EVERYBODY SATISFIED

Secretary Root Writes Con-

cerning Czolgosz Case
Buffalo, Nov. 14. District Attorney

Penney this morning received a letter
from Governor Odoll bearing on theCzolgosz case. The letter was. sent to
Governor Odell by Secretary Koat. andsays, m irart:

"I bee you to aeccDt and oonvev to the
officers charged with the administration
or justice in Iho State of New York,
and particularly in Erie county, an ex-
pression of satisfaction iml approval
upon the effective and dignified way in
which the law has been . vindicated and
the ends of justice have attained
m the prosecution and pinish'ms-n- t of
the assassin, Czolgo:.

"I am authorize.r to wiy that Presi-
dent Roosevelt fully concurs ia the sen-
timents I have expressed."

'$

HOWARDFEREBEE

Golden Links That Bind North
Carolina and Virginia

Norfolk, Nov. 14 Miss Mary Mc-Phers-

Ferebee, daughter of the'med-ica- l
director of the United States nava'

hospital here, Dr. N. M. Ferebee, was
married tonight to William S. Howard,
of Tarboro, N. C. Right Rev. Joseph
Blount Cheshire, Episcopar Bishop of
North Carolina, performed the cere
mony at the family residence in Ports
mouth. Miss Ruth Ferebee, the bride's
sister, was maid of honor. Mr. Ferdi-
nand B. Johnson, of Clinton, N. C, was
best man.

DEBATING SOCIETIES

Bryan's Latest Idea for Sav
ing the Country

Lincoln, ieb., Nov. 14. Mr. Bryan
issues a " call hi today's Commoner for
his followers to organize, andas the
first step wants them to- - form-de- ba ting
societies. He says that it .Is plain that
there must be a large amount of edu-
cational work done if the country is to
be saved from the evil ;" results that
must necessarily follow the continued
support of Republican policies. - The
large dailies can --not be relied upon be
cause they are too intimately connected
.with the men and the corporations en-ricn- ed

by Republican policies. It" can
not be done entirely through the Demo-
cratic and Populist weeklies, for they
do not as a rule reach the people who
most need enlightenment. A debating
soe.ety into which Republicans are to
be lured and then converted is his idea.

CAGED AND TroWNED
-

Nine Men Caught Under a
Capsized Life Boat

v

Yarmouth, England, Nov. 14. The
fierce gales which for several days have
been sweeping over the British Islands
continue to add victim's to the death list.
The latest disaster is that of the Caister
lifeboat, in which nine men lost their
lives.

The boat was manned today to go to
the assistance of a smack which wa
in distress a considerable distance off
shore. It capsized in starting, holding
the crew as prisoners under it.

Those on shore immediately tried to
save the unfortunate life-saver- s. After
herculean efforts they managed to drag
three members of the crew out as the
boat was lifted by the successive waves.
The three who were taken out were al-

most dead, but were resuscitated. It
was impossible to save the other nine.

EDUGATiofFOf

NOBLE RED MAN
.

Senator Quarles Considers the
School the Key to the

Indian Problem
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 14. Senator

Quarles of Wisconsin will leave for
Washington next . week at the invitation
of the President to tell Mr. Roosevelt
what "he learned about the Indians dur
ing his tour through the territory de-

voted to the tribes last summer, and
the information he will impart may be
the basis of important reeommendatiorts
;,. thP President's message to Congress.

"I am going to Washington," said
Mr. Quarles, "to confer with President
TfnrtveU on the Indian question. . I
be'ieve there "should be a complete and
T.i dieal change in the way the govern- -

mpnt hnn dies the tribes. The origina
Tan- - made for this Durpose no longr
applv. Things have changed in ever

but it would be mamfestl
improper for me to discuss the siibjecl

in advance of my report to the I rest
dPlit

"I can see where the present system
is at fault nd am prepared to suggest
remedies. The subject is worthy of the
most- - earnest attention and investiga-
tion by Congress. We have been going

Grand Jary After; the
Cotton Seed Oil Trust

.

Now Orleans, Nov. 14. The United is said that the indictments cover all

une way, is the solution of the. --Indianproblem." : - - A .

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES

Officers Elected at the Annual
ntion

Washington, - Nov. 14. The fifteenth
annual convention of the Association
of American Agificnltural Colleges and
experiment Stations, which has been in
session here for a number of days, t was
continued .this morning. The convention
elected Prof. "William L,. LiggetC dean
of ' the ,s agricultural "branch of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, president.' The
convention theo elected Prof. E. B.
Voorhees, f New Bmimwick, N. J.,
secretary apd treasurer.

The ? following vie- - presidents weret , ITT rri vi - rcuoseiif w. u. xuomcsou, unio; ti. J.
Water. Missouri; J. H. Washburn,
Rhode J Island ; 'H; J. Worst, North Da-
kota, nd J. C. Hardy, Mississippi, r

The convention,' also appointed a new
executive committee, to consist of the
fci low George M. Atherton, Penn-&ylra'n- a;

TiJ.". H. Goodell, Massachu-srtLs- ;
'Alex. S. Cope, Ohio, and II. JC.

White,-Georgi- a.

DANISH WEST INDIES

Admiral Dewey Considers it
Important for the Govern-fme- nt

to Own Them
Washington, Nov. 14. The urgent

i.eed at the Danish West Indies in any
comprehensive

is ....plan of coast defenc ' :s

advanced by uhe general naval t i l l.
of which Admiral Dewey is presiiU'iit.
in a import just made to the secretary
of the navy. The latter upon being in-
formed by the State Department of the
status of tlie negotiations for the por
chase of the islands from Denmark, ask-e-

the sreneral naval board foran ODin
don iih the importance of the islands
from a strategic standpoint. Admiral
Dewey looked into the subject thorough-
ly, and, as a result of his investigations,
has informed Secretary Long that ev-tr- y.

consideration of naval strategy
riiakes it advisable for the United States
Ot own :the Danish West Indies.

'GABLE TO MANILA

Hepburn Will Try His Luck

with Another Bill the
Coming Session

Washington, Nov. ,14. Representatives
Sherman and Hepbnrn had a lengthy in-

terview with the President this morn-
ing on the subject of a Pacific cable.
Mr. Sherman.win introduce a bill early
in the coming Congress authorizing the
Postmaster General to enter into a con-
tract with private persons or a corpora-
tion for the construction of a cable from
San Francisco to Mauila by way of
Honolulu and; Guam.. ,

The President agreed with Repre-
sentatives Sherman and Hepburn that a
cable to connect the United States west-
ern coast wifh. the possessions in the
Pacific ocean and far Last is a matter
of vital and immediate importance, and
5t is-hi- s hope that the Congress about
to convene will take decisive actions

"The main thing is to get a cable,"
sajd Mr. Sherman, "and I don't care
lunch how we get it." He and Mr.
Hepburn agreed in the view that no
special legislation by Congress 4s neces-
sary to enable a private concern to lay
a Pacific cable on its own account. The.
State Department, they said, has ample
authority to grant a permit for landing
the cable. ,

, Representative Heoburn, who 1s chair-
man of the House Committee on Inter-elat- e

and Foreign Commerce, stated . to
the President that a bill providing for
the construction of the Nicaragua Canal,
similar to the-o-ne which passed the
House during. the last session, would be
introduced by him immediately after
the Fifty-sevent- h Congress convenes.

NEW MAsfoT HE

MOLINEUX CASE

New York, Nov. 14. The arguments
for and against the dismissal of the
indictment against Roland B. Molineux,
charging him wdtli the murder of Mrs.
Catharine Adams, were heard before
Judge Newburger in Part 1, General
Sessions today.

Two former governors of New York
state met in legal. battle in the court
room or D. B. Hill, who had :

been retained by the district attorney; I

was on nana to argue against me uis-niiss- al

of tlie indictment and ex- - Gov-

ernor Frank S. Black . conducted the
case for the defence, which asked to
have the indictment dismissed.
' Kx-Gover- Black opened by an-

nouncing that he would make a motion
to have the indictment dismissed on the
ground that illegal evidence was sub-

mitted to the grand! jury in the case
a lid that there was . not enough legal
evidence before t he grand jury on which
to found an (indictment if the illegal ev
idonce were net aside. Mr. Hill, in h!s

'
Laddress. contended that there was no
Jpsral authority for , a nioitou to dis-th- e

niiss after n pita to iudictmeue
has been made.

Daughters of the Confederacy
rri n: i

hi a riuui ibiniig,vunui- - f
tion Reception

Last NigKt
--

.j .
Wdlmingtcn, N. C, Nov. 14. SpecSal.
The second day's session, of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy Oonven--
ttaa was taken up In hearings reporcs from
Mrs. E. G. Weed, Jacksonville, F4a.,
National President: Mrs. W. W. Read
of New York, First Vice-Preside- nt; Mr$.
S. T. McCullocH of S.taunton; Va.. Sec
ond Vice-Preside- Mrs. John P. Hick-
man, of Nashville, 'fenn., Recording Sec-
retary; Miss Mary Meaaes of Wrilming-1of- i,

N. C, Corresp'onding Secretary;
Mf s. T. Jefferson Thomas, Richmond,
Treasurer, and also in hearing reports
from' presidents of all State divisions.
The reports were all good and showed
progress along every line. - The out-
look is most encouraging.

The credentials committee made 4ts
report, which showed 876 votes in ' the
convention, representing 145 chapters,
with a total membership of 4,709.

New Orleans, Baltimore and Houston,

BOLNOSKPS TUMBLE

Pitched Head-forem- ost Down

a Mine Shaft and
Not Killed ,

McKeesport, Pa., Nov. 14. Joseph
Bolnoski fell 265 feet down.ithe shaft
at the Jamieson mines, near Orabtree
yesterday. Hi's only injuries are a dis-

located shoulder and innumerable cuts
end bruises. Joseph Kearns and Blain'
McKee fell twenty feet at the works of
the W. DeWees Wood Company, in this
city this morning. Kearns is dying at
his home, while McKee is in a serious
condition at the city hospital.

Bolnoski Is a Slav miner. Yesterday
lie was standing at the top of the shaft
which is 203 feet deep, watching the
cage descend, when his foot slipped and
he fell head foremost into the shaft. He
.til- - rT Tiirrta. wT-v-i iavtr
against the shaft wall and be bounded

of the bottom when he grasped the rope
of the cage and broke his fall. He
alighted on his feet on the cageand
pitched forward into the level. His
companions at the top of the shaft hast-
ily drew up the cage and went down to
pick up the remains. Bolnoski was un-

conscious and bleeding from numerous
wound's, but his injuries indicated that
he was far from dead. An examination
by the company physician developed
that he had been only slightly hurt in
addition to the dislocated shoulder.

- - -

NEGRO HOUSE

BREAKER KILLED

Carlisle, Pa. Nov. 14. An attempt
last night on the part of nhree colored
men to rob the residence of James Mil

ler, of Hunter's Run, near thfe city,
resulted in the. death of one of the
would-b-e robbers, Charles Pate, of Ph51-adelphi- a.

He was shot by the sonf of
the farmer, when an attempt was made
to enter the house. Between 10 and 11

o'clock the occupants of the Miller home
vere preparing to retire. The son, who

is a traveling man for a Philadelphia
firm and who with his wife was oni a
visit home, was still dowu stairs. He
heard some one at the slide door tryinar
to force it opeii. The son called to hJ

father and several other male occupants
and opened the door. He was confront-
ed by three colored men. Pate was in
the lead, and with the remark "money
or your life," tried to force his way into
the house. Not complying with fhea?
request, Miller drew his shotgun and
fired, killing Pate instantly. After an
investigation by the coroner this after-
noon he jury decided that Miller wa3
justified ia killing Pate, and he was re-

leased- from custody.

washwonIotes
Washington, Nov. 14. Special. The

Corn Exchange National Bank of Phil-

adelphia, has been designated as reserve
agent, for the People's National Bank
of Winston, N. C.

Henderson, in Vance county, will be
furnished with niral free delivery ser
vice The carriers will be T. H. Hight,
C. B.' Beckham and' P. L. D. Hester.
The post offices at Epsom and Gillburg
will be supplied by rural carrier.

A pension of $12 monthly is granted
William G. Smith, of Hubert, N. C.

W. L. Wills has been appointed a
surfman at the Cape Lookout life-savi- ng

station. .
Postmasters appointed; McDaniel

, at Atfa, Johnston county,
vice John Stephens removed; William
A. Hargett, a: Negro H"eal, vice E. F,
Liles, resigned; John M. Brown at Pros.
parity, Mort county, vice J, J, Mar-- .

tlndAle, resigned; William II. Braswell,
at Richardson Creek. Union county, vice
W. O. Meanae, ieisruea; Aiarsaiet ,
WilHami William. Yadkin county,
vice W. J. IWdeiUr, lepignerf

these same positions except for the fact
that they were not nominated for them,
are supporting General Maso. Part of
this element might change their atti-
tude if they 'thought General Maso was
likely to win. - - -

General Maso is the candidate of the
malcontents, and though the support ot
th officials is a great help to Senor
Palma it isalso a source of weak-
ness, as it lays him open to attack as
being the mere instrument of the Ameri-
can government, and to his supporters
being told that they hold themselves for
their positions. It is claimed' by some
that General Maso represents the anti-Americ- an

sentiment. By the tone of the
Spanish newspapers he seems to have
their .supports. The cry of the Masoites,
however, is at present against the Cuban
officials. Fernando Ie Castro, a for
mer member of tne Autononnsr party,
who is considered an aide man, has pub-
lished a letter supporting General Maso.
He ,avs that those who wish to coun
teract Americanizing tendencies will sup-
port' General Maso. The hope of the
latter probably lies in the vigorous poli-

ticians who are pushing his claims to
the presidency.

A motley collection of voters are sup-
porting General Maso. consisting of the
Union Democrats. Autonomists, negroes,
the antl-Pla- tt amendment delegates to
the constitutional convention, and that
half of the National party in Havana
which supports Senor Gener. The other
half of this party, which opposed the
Piatt amendment, are supporting henor
Palma. The scramble is entirely one for
power, there being apparently little dif-
ference in the programs of the two can-
didates. It is claimed that Puerto
Principe and the most of Santiago are
for General Ma?o.

portunity to recover breath, yet from
the blow we received on election day.
One thing is certain, however, We will
get right at work and lay plans to i'in
ths next election. - Tammany is beaten,
but not destroyed." .

3Ir. MeClellan declared emphatically
that he would uot be a candidate before
the convention for the gubernatorial
nomination: He said he was content to
remain in congress. He said he thought
the Repuolicans in congress would get
into a wrangle at this session over the
tariff question, and that the Democrats
would; g'et' together on a definite planA

the officials whose mills are domiciled
in the Jackson division of the federal
court. A similar attempt was made
against the mill men in the Eastern Dis-

trict of Mississippi, but the grand jury
It:injj at Meridian,' after considering

the matter. for severa? days, refused to
find indictments.

taken by the insurgents without any
opposition.

The Toboga victory., was gained by a
ruse. A "signal was sent from, the Da-
rien to the commander of the Toboga
forces to come aboard. He did so and
was compelled to sign an order for the
force ashore to embark on he Darien
without arms. They obeyed and were
captured.

It is now a mere matter of Dhraseoloev
and not of intent, and should the British
government make any suggestions they
will le,- - it is confidently asserted, only
an the nature of verbal correction.

Iord Paiuicefote is i hourly expecting
authority to sign the convention. It isnot probable, however, that the signa-
tures of Secretary Hay and himself willbe. attached before next week

isVlrreTf e- Mana treaty of
s protectorate overthe inhabitants of the Mosquito coastwas recognized by Nicaragua. After theReyes rebellion of a few years ago theMosquito section became part of Nica-ragua under the name of State of Zelaya

The treaty of Managua was never abro-
gated, however, and Great Britain still
remains nominally , the protector of theMosquito people. '

A new treaty is r being arranged
which will abrogate the Managua treaty,
and on its promulgation Great Britain s

-- iates grand jury for the fvouthern uis-'.i- f
t of Mississippi has just indicted ;a

argc imniber of cotton seed oil men.
1; rectors and other, officials for-viola-;-

of the federal statutes of July U.
l'.HHt, which denounce combinations in
restraint of trade. The Allegation is
understood to be that the mill officers

of the visiting Daughters, the local chap-
ter and Confederate veterans, who wore
their old gray un'iforms. ,The infantry-
men even were dressed in gray uniforms,
with white helmets. Several hundred
lad'ies present, intermingling with th
uniforms of gTay, made a picture iw
spiring to behold. The dresaes worn bj
the visiting DaugEtere were magnificent
and eclipsed gowns worn on any former
occa sion in this city.

AFTER FORTY YEARS

Meeting of Parted Husband
and Wife Anything but

Romantic
Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 14. After a lapse

of forty, years, Mrs. Johanna Zimmer-
man of HarrisbuTg met her husband,
Henry M. Boyer, 3n Justice Schwartz's
office today. She had Boyer - sign' aa
affidavit acknowledging that she was
his wife. She wanted the document in
order to try to obtain half of his $12
per month pension to aid in supporting
fourteen children by her second hus-
band, now dead. Boyer in 1863 married
her in Harrisburg and joined the' North-
ern army shortly afterward. Following
the civil war his wife claimed that ho
did not rejoin her. Thinking him dead.
she married again, and when her second
husband died decently she learned that
her first husband' was living-here- . She
arrived '.this and a constable

I'dier to
instantly

recognizeed each other, but did not even
shake hands. v Boyer , told her he did
not like, her, and she said she would
punish him by endeavorinir to moke him
hereafter 'give ' "up half pension; money.
Boyer would not" give any reason a?
to why he deserted her. He. said that-som-

time ago he married for the second
time, he believing his first wife was
dead. His second wife died a short timi
'ago. :' . .,-

-- $ .

TREASURE IN THE RUINS
x :

Jewels and Precious Metais,
Found in Debris

Cleveland, Nov. 14. Gold, . diamonds
and other precious stones have bees
discovered jn Cleveland. . The precious
metal and gems axe not tn tte ground,
but in the ruins of the big flra whici
destroyed the Stone block. Amst;; ,

Bros. & Meir, mauaf icUiiig' javoici ?,
occupied the sccd floor of tn? block.
They canied an imsoenee . stoci. LittU
of it was saved. The :nteas heat re-
duced watches, rings, foric actl pconi
to an in'egclsr scat's C tuetal, They
are sccitered throcgho at the Jijins.
Twetty-S-v thousand do:l north of
unssft dlaaiond wea- - ucfeKrt except foi
a ttin coating ot caic-o- tha$ yas ec
ily brash ed o6. Othr rredkfe jews

valueless. At presort a melaj Sctail
of police $i.ia.rd tfca miss. No op? wto
can co-- t ?fve a Svo-- i accouai: ,of h?rat'.f
is allor-p-d jjear tlmn. Ery pArtid
of 'tb dftbi'ss .will. f e&feftlly wfed
and gnse over. Speculators hive offer-

ed $1,500 for the par--t ct the floor that
(

remains in. the workroom, expecting to
get gold out of it, but the offer ha a been
refused.

j "'.;

Lockjaw from Vaccination
Philadelphia. Nov. 14. Another case

of tetanus, following vaccina tion. ws
reported in Camden Tihe victim
is Annie Cochran, aged 11 years. f?h
was vaccinated twenty-on- e days ago and
felt no symptoms until yesterday, when
the muscular contraction of tetanus de-
veloped. Her condition is critical. DiJ.
Gireer reported that he had -- had a par
lien t, a girl, die from lockjaw a woei
ago. lie cttributed the disease to vaccl-nation- .

.
: , .

. Mysterious Suicide ;
New Y'ork, Nov. 14. The police ..ri

investigating a mysterious suicide, whirli
occuiTed in Central Park very earl J
this morning.- - It was evident that th
man had taken every possible . precs; --

tion to conceal Ijis identity. - Fveu Y

clothing marks had been removed. Tli
man's personal appearance led the pa-lic- e

to believe that he must have Kecv
in good circumstances, but.. they bnr
nothing on which to base '?;- - --.hfcry
m to his reason for Jiillhif' !i!rt;..
He had been evident;y in robust bealtu.

Rumor Still Unconfirmed
W'ashlngton, Kv, 14. Vp to

hour tLift fteaicwn te' Stfcte Z.i-me- n

has jeceiTftJ oo edri,ts vri.'oii-tantlno- pl

'to contraa the cvthat the Bvlftrinr. brlssivds bud '

kiKrd 3is BJti II. tvt tbu
dued oumiooary.

i.ified into a conspiracy in writing to! e attorney general some time ago
control the pVices of co:lon seed and filed suit against the same mill men for

.: ton seed products. The trial will violation of the anti-tru- st laws of the
i. t perhaps take place until tha next State, but the suits were thrown out by
term of the court six months hence. It the state Supreme Court.

Gunboat Captured by
Colombian Insurgents

Washington. Nov. 14. According to a ture of the Darien are" anything butreport received by the Navy. Depart--, complimentary to her officers and crew,
nient from Capt. Thomas Perry, com-- 1 She grounded on a sand bar and was
manaing tne battleship Iowa, now at

an a ma, tlie Colombian gunboat Da-- .
nen w'as captured by the 'insurgents,
:uk1, under their command it subse-
quently seized the island of Toboga, ten
miles south. of Panama. A government
force of thirty men and all arms and
ammunition at Toboga were taken by
the insurgents.

The circumstances attending "the cap- -

Second Edition of the
Hciv-Pauneef-

bte Treaty
:' -

- v
. Washington, Nov 14. The final draft Secretary of State and the British am-or the new Hay-Pauneefo- te treaty in . bassadrvr i rnMlp')rogation of the Bulwer-Clayto- m ajri-ee--

niont and providing for American con-n-r- b

of the proposed Interoceanic canal.
Ims been completed by Secietary Hay
and Ixrd Pa'uncefote. and its text fele-Eraph- ed

to the foreign office in L&nda.
--As the terms of the convention bale
a h eady been approved by the Bri tish
niinistry, no objection to them as set
forth in the document prepared by the

ENGLAND AND THE

MOSQUITO INDIANS

Washington, Nov. 14. A press dis-

patch from Managua stating that the
United States goveiment has recog-
nized the claim of Great Britain that
phe is the protector of the Mosauito
Indians of Nicaragua is eutiiely mda-- j


